Early Learning
for People Who Care About Young Children

SERIES

FEBRUARY 2020 WORKSHOP

3
Registry
Credits

Bottom Up / Inside Out:

Understanding and Using A
Sensory Approach

Tuesday, February 4
6:00—9:00 p.m.
Facilitator:

Claudia Meyer, OTR
Occupational Therapist
Ives Grove Racine County Building
14200 Washington Ave., Sturtevant

How does a child’s sensory engine run? See, smell, taste,
touch, hear, and movement – senses play an important
role in processing the world around us. A child’s sensory
engine can speed up, slow down, stay in neutral, and even
need to be reset sometimes. Learn how early care and
education providers can help maintain a child’s sensory engine
through co-regulation and hands-on techniques in the
classroom. Participants will:





Registration Deadline: January 28

(when class capacity is reached, registration will close )

Complete a “Sensory Profile”
Learn how sensory input is developed and processed in
early childhood
Understand how to read a child’s “sensory gauge”
Practice techniques that can be used in the classroom

This workshop applies broadly to children. It will also address
sensory approaches for children who have experienced trauma
or have other needs regarding sensory.

Individuals needing Certificate of Attendance or Registry Credit, the cost is $15. Payment is not refundable.
Parents/grandparents can participate at no cost, but must register in advance.
 Mail check / cash to: Extension Racine County, 1072 Milwaukee Avenue, Burlington, WI 53105
 Online payment & registration at: racinecounty.com/extension (MasterCard, Visa, or Discover)
For special accommodations, please notify Extension when registering. Workshop is for adults (no child care provided).
Participants arriving more than 15 minutes late will not receive Registry Credits/Certificate of Attendance

1072 Milwaukee Ave., Burlington, WI 53105

(262) 767-2929

uwextension@racinecounty.com
Wisconsin Relay 7-1-1 https://racine.extension.wisc.edu/
An AA/EEO employer, University of Wisconsin-Madison, Division of Extension provides equal
opportunities in employment and programming, including Title VI, Title IX and ADA requirements.
Registration below

Bottom Up / Inside Out: Understanding and Using A Sensory Approach
$15 Check $15 Cash
Tuesday, Feb. 4, 2020 / 6:00 - 9:00 PM
Registration Deadline: January 28, 2020
NEW! Online registration & payment is available, see above.
______________________________________
Participant’s name

_______________________________________________________________________________________
Address

______________________________________
Phone number

__________________________________________
E-mail

Please check this box, if you need Spanish interpretation.

_______________________________________
Name of the agency you work at

